
foment d--
r' i. va!s Hjll tend to, pre.

them US.U oi ir:,; ryAnders, to inure y
. .i 1

toCuarfth.nfcinr5rnic.cii company, u
tCCuslomtLcmlosrbas reaction, an J id. I

mindYih om7 -- ' --- n :ntn their
- If iho whole W this plo bc properly cj
' ted and it "tts ,imrI'r r'" fdri:- - --

is reason 1 belle e ih" a reformation

fnayUcco' '
'.- -ha grayscale cf

puoiiliRecwmJojU. Wire iP.
code the necessity of capital puatllimer.t,.
ce'tfjr very attroctous cri.rc, ;

"
ah io ' susrVj jJiccd i ' '

tonvinceaorthe propriety of csrau..fnS a

Peniifniiary, and of in being; tho must ' "feet.

Vaf modoof suppressing criine, and cf pun-isV- ir

orders, according t? tho of

- gu.'.t. Under yein- - wcrJU receive
- r'stico at hatU of their (Alow pen. ,
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French BroaJ, July 29, IStG. .
'

rnrpotcs of Ilic Adtniiilstratlonl i

Wo tf agiin indebted
t
to ? the intelligent

corrcspi''J-nc- o of. Lasiern journals .for in
i. fjjatioi more accurate find particular ihtn

is ioiur possession," or in thai of Congress,
cooccrnins thedesisR of tho Administration
in reference to the W '.

Ffrtra thrtl paragraph-o- t tho subjoined
letter It'appcara that the project" for the cap.'
ture of Vera? Crux is not merely rruditated
by the Administration," but. determined upon;!

uni that Tho council of tinval oC ersis only
summoned to4astmcJ the DepirUncnt in jvhat
wav the object can best bo accomplished.

The second paragraph of the letlcfHcon-irm- i
the impression. dWirCd from suce'ssive

intimations in the offioial pnpe-r- , and crrobw
orated by the opinion of the correspondent of
tha Journal of Commerce,8 quoted by us yes-icrda- r,

that thcvar- with Mexico ir, so far
as the Etecutive my "not bo,Vurbed and re
strained (as it oujht to bo) by Congress, to

' Hecomea war of conquest, t? bd waged wiihijj,; pinj0n and if presentative, independence
no ' T'Urence io iuo unerusi or iruo giory oi
the UniteJ States, but for tfopy diflTarent and
even phry purposes, if the pAirpose's be suck

' as tho North. American's correspondent sur.
' '

'
CSS 3.. , .

: ; ,Contpondtnce of the Philadelphia A'HA American

xf ' Wasiiincakx, Jcv-- 181C.

:. NoV cemt'ent with tl safe? opd slehdy sue.
' rrss of our" gallunt army under Aho commnnd
of Gen. Taylor, 'the Administration proposes J

'i an experiment of & nure h'?nrdous nature.
.' and one which In' apy( event tnuh cost ' the

. liyrii 'of sorrve of the. Ttiost distinguished oflT.
i cVrs in the service,. 'to .siy Jn'ithing of the

loss of ships and munitions of.war - In, plain
terms, they propose to attack 7era Cruz,

j and tctake tho Castle of ,Sav Juan de'tJ-lloij- .

Wiihthis view, an .order has been issued 'from
tho Nvy Department for a council of 20 of
'"the most experienced captains to'asseinble in

- Wdiliington Tuesday next, to devUu meas.
ire,and ti'dctermitto upon the plan ofiop.

srati6ns. j From what I have been Abje to
gather, it sce"ns the coficlusiotv is foregone,

.and the council will ,bo requijed, not to dis-ci-

the pplicfy of the rnovtmnt, but to fur-nis-
h

practical suggesnvufTir carrying it out,
It is well known to the (Jayernment that the
opinion of some of ihe-oldes- and most sci-- ;

;'tntific officers U decidbdly aAxrsdlto tints un- -

iVrtaCtngand that it5 his" been respecHWly,
hut fir.nly iirgcJ, withthe purpose o'f prevrtu-!.- -

a discuisifiture, which, under the ci'reum- -

.; stunoes, .would bo anything but creditable- - to
'our arms, Since,. however, it may bie,
gardod a determined' upon, I? trust Iho best
ahility and) skill which the country can.fu-nish'wil- l

be called ifrto the t!clibe?atioDs' I

am inforineJ that Cl. Totten,tf the Kiigjnrer
iK'partmenf, has in.his possession a perfect

; plan of the. fortress arid of1 the calibre and
' arrangement of it's gunncy. ; Ought 'he not

to be consulted, oa an .occation like thi? or is
the Administration prepared, to rush'-jctshl-

into an peruncn.1 which m Iho best(npefct
presents tl0 mof seri'us obstacles', and hatd- -

. y equal'cbances of success? '.The ca-us- of
Jiunianity, if, nothing ti'j demands th'at this
raterpris uhotvld bo Considered with the ut-no-

prudence, and, If attempted at alf; .with
:u resources' will pufdeleiit beyond con-- .

, o;y. Are we then prepared for a movc- -

, i 't winch secures victory? Let those, an
wno nolo x no resf)onsiouiy, nu

ready to embark withoat couming' the

Every indication upon lho part of (ho
"Government warrants tho beljef, that this is.
Jo be a war of conquest a'war hostile to the
constitution dh'd to'the spirit of our institutions

a war such, as we have dtprecatrd inEng-?an- d

and France,' war planned and executed
' rto tnake political capiijL fJMhe Administra-Mion- !

r U not, why ate expeditions being fi-

led out under, partisan commanders, which
. ill scarcely reach their destination for eight

r, nine months to come? Ik is maniAtst,lhe
Administration does not desire or contem..
plate peace with: Mexico untilw'it. has been
conquered by.the ' desolation of the sword.
Is the. country read to sccqnd any party for
such an object? Is it willing to Squander

p sixty or one hundred. million a yeaY.toglof)fy.
, Mr. Poik? Is-- it anxious to incur an eoor.

roous public debtj and to waste the blood and J

.
, trsisure of oor people. to carry on a pounca:

r! These ar6 plain questions that address
tnemelves io .every good citizen, ana wnicn

( deserve to be pondered upon, . ', ,

The Crnauatlon Kill .
'

This, bill passed, the HcrUser ofllreprcsen
V - Stives on tho 14th 4nU tt had- previously

Tossed the Senate. Its object is io graduate
t

J he price ofthe pobfic lapd according to the
' Jengta of time tlie land, has been in market

tint;! it is reduced to the lowest priee--- 23 or
50 cents. This was another administration
measure and . so great was the ds;ro for its
success that it is believed the in fiance ofthe
Executive was'usdAo' secure hs fiuaV:pas.
8ag'. That this is true wo , have only to
state that on the 10th instant," a motion was

, 'rttada to ngfc)ss Ihe-bil- l fbj a third reading,
' ' which was rejected by yeas 84 nays' a

' majority of 14. ' This v6.te was reconsidered
jby the casting vote of the Speaker.. ; On ;the
llth'thobiU was' again taken qpend oil mo--lion- it

was laid on the. table, "yeas 02, riays
7.: This vote wis reconsidered', yeas 91,

taya 90. ;; Th ;VQte v!; wa,s. . a'g'aj n ta.keh'::on
te motion; to lay the hill on thejiible" 'atid de
cided ih the r.igU yeas.89 hays $1. On

Vlli? t c eubjettarar'agatip taken tip, and

;tferak !: 3 : veM'thd nays fivefttmcs the
,: hhout deciding the ques.

joa. Qa Ud 1 j, . i tha iubioct vvas again cta- -

'icn in an i ?titiin:-- an '.r.' I meet
air r Yu

( i:,thit v, 31 apparent Mhat tt'
- ..sCaWt cf.:.rrj , intcresu.

,krr. . tj.fr2 t) j., ? T ,IO
.no ' I . .r ot inem o tr- -

l .esiunt s pni bucretary. in the ,tlousri
ttiih tho UJ.torf the Uolon
pmJt't cf i.J Iil:i-7- 5 Amr,ic.io thu
flotlc" tl, t ,&sef.c4 iai..2 Ilsuacj .

r AVsnLVGTOXJu'v U;S4G.
The proceedings in the Hu- - --3 thistrnorn.

ing were as intestinsf os they'were last eve.
ning. The vos weVe e xccedi; ly cloie,
arid jthe question of Uie first importance: 'The
prcqcedingi ve(e ' tharacterized by creore
marked outrage .(than F have tnowiv before
-- the presence ifJcur members of Cc Cabinet

sorre of whdr- wire ppri frt thir- - inter-fren-

in behalHof tha bill wtdcfi the , House
yesterday rejected by a majority p fourteen
vote. "

; i - , , ,

The rcpresentnt'ne opinion was notoriously
in oppcUiion to the iBrH before the Committee
oftha, Whole, a so bgainst thai
which passed ihv'Senaie. The ofiicial organ
made a warm paity appeal ta the ffiends of
the Exceptive to "bear and forbear,' until
this. Bill was pjJlcd1; and ha ofTicial "ediur
fame in

t
person Jto hack his appeal today.

The Priyate Secretary of the. President was
also present, ond) the following members of
the Cabinet, Konw of whom were noter jusJy
urgent for the pupsagevof th? Bill; --

,

Mr. 'Walker, Secretary f the Treasury.
Mr.- - Buchanan, Secretary of State. s

Mr. Mabcx, Secretary of War.
! Mr. Johnson, .Post Master General.y
Others might liave. been in the Ilouse but

I did not see theii. So biro faced an at.
tempt to overawe1 thaf legislative ; .action by
the presence and interference of puhhc fune-tionari-

was pfuhally never bfcfqre heard of.
It has given-grea- offence here, and is tho
caupo of so much remark- - ns to make, it n
Droncr ku:M'Ct of newspaper comment. 1 ub

were interfered frith in like manner, when-th-

TarjflTBi!! vsrs before the House.' '

"It would seem, by the following paragraph
from the Bovtnn Traveller, lhat 'somCboJy
has been questioning the "guessing" talent o$
the cood people df that city: .It was. noly,
vihdiated, howeyer by the champion

for tho irifil. , Here is the report ;

daessing' A Yankee connected with the
Kaatorn Railroadmen Monclay mot ningues.
e bore any' count r estimate was mad
that 8o6o persqns passed in and out of Boston
over tiat road; an countingjit was ascertain,
ed that there was Just 8030v-a'b.out"5(J0-O into
B.jston to 3000 oui. : '

.
' Wq wislIo try, xhii ; Yankee on a

0
guess.

hqn ' wills the . Aie.vican war be ended?
'Answer thai and &l the thanks 7f Mr. Polk.

Baltimore Patriot.
: j

A DUEL.
rriic editor of the 'North1; Slate Whig,J,J

printed at Washington, in1 this "State, and
Dr. John -- lompklns, ot the .same county, (l

r.AK. "r:-'..- f:
lUJJJiii a unci, j iai 'Uisi lira i (iiijui itun,
near Weldon, a favr days, sincci.; - After ex.
clianging a singfo shot, the seconds interfered
anfrarranged the diiiiculty.-r-Ra- l. Keg,'
V vT j''"' i'.'-.'- '"M. "I- ,....n''i'l' iJ'ni. '.;"''

i i ':,'
V " ' .Fropi Af.'JNetc-O- i leant. Picdyune. ,

'
J ''Tfiiirst'oll A. M.Jaly 16, 181G.

Turther from the Arniy.
The mail' received by the New.-- , York '"harj

ing been' disljibutt'dj we are placed in pos.
session oV'our correspondence from tho army,
a portion-o-f which wijl bo found liiilow.' Evv
cry thing .indicate tKat Gen..

' Taylor' will
soon make, if he hs 'not already mad, a
general movement: towards Camargo, and
lhencetrpon' Monterey. We make the follow,
ing extract 'from a i letter from Mr Kendall
dated July 5th: . . - ' ! . .

. -. f v McCuITbghs Rangers are
otf .immediately aftVr breakfast this is earl
in the 'tjay'you mutt understandr on an'olh.
er trip up tho courttryJ and I
myself tq accornpnfiy them.' TheSteamer
Aid is not oft yet, out U'to leave immediate,
ly, so Iearn, "with the detachment ot the
4tb U. S Infafrlry destined Camargo.
You khall hear from me'frdm the first" point
whence I can send a letter in .that direction.'

, ; ' G. W. K.
We, ha;e bebriavxred with a copy of the

General' "Order No; 59, issued by Gen. Tay.
lor.' K requires bd inlroducttoh or exp?aq,a.
tioh: but it illustrates his 'scrupulous sense
ofiustice towards' fcvery.oneundc his com- -

Ration ofpihers is no honorable trait, and is

the key to Gen. i aytor aliold upon the attcc-tion- s
'and'resect of the army: ;

; -
Head .Quarter a." AemvofQccupation,
No. 59. . Matain3ra,s, July 3, 1646. '

, Sir: It hai been brought to my floiice that an
omission occurred'in my dtaiftd report of
the action of the 9ftiR which. I beg leave to
supply ic the folio wing words, to lollqw im.
mediately after tho mentidn of Lieut. Col.

.Mcintosh's being f'infice severejy wounded:'
' JThe command of the olS'Infantry then de
volved, upon-Majo-

r Stanifordticho- - Conducted

it with zeal and ability to the close of the eft.'

wcmenl. ''';I need hardly say that this omission was,

entirely accidental and I beg, as. n; act , of,

justice t6 Major' St sniiord, ins well as myseftt
that the abbye paragrtiph may be inserted in

and receive the sametho original report j tflay
publicity. '

. - '. J

,1am, sir, very respectfully, your cbodient

servant.
. Sighad Z--

T AYIiORi Brevet Major Gen'l.
Tho Adju;aat Goosral of the Army,

Ofthe Volunteers, Hie narew jaenson
Regiment, Col: Ma,tksi ana nie;'vasaington
Uejment, 3o1.AV.sh do, were the first to be
cr.rC7 fnrward lowardsCamars'o. but the pper(s
bf the 6th irts.L do I not' Represent that they

had actually movcit. 4

Gen. Heuiefson of Texis,. jas recoer.
inf trom a severe", attack of iliac., frci
which ho had suaei:d.J Col. Lewis P. .Coi!t

, had also boon very; ill; and it warft;i cno

tim repbrted that ha was qeaa. 113 was

convalescent vV)t accounts.; The
"Ae?icadi: Flaganother naio for ihe
"Republic the RW Grande niwspapeM
says thatCeiirTaloraonoUnced tothe two

.hero to r ,r--
hem directly iti ;K?ion for, Monterey; and

that if ho failed to ecconimwww icu wltu

a fl.'ht with tha Mexicans before the summer

hid pass'ed away, it! would not be. his fault."
"

. . r

V

Oae lon, J c r:, nithus astic burst of
plauj testif.cJ t .i j'iy cf tl.f.Vii'unteers.

.Ti folio Air. i tCra t!u American if'lag.
. e anJtr!ind tl.dt thcte is a prcjct on

.Owl l..e ta Tu , 'a ,"body tf rer. 6fty or
r jtjl U ii !j Cihu ' i:s a:: iic-it- .Ii for au
jumt-ns- a trcaajre which is said( to hve been
ecrrted previous tti tho dUuciion anjargc

City hic!i was 1 j sieged by tlw InJlansma
nv years go,anJ aji the inhabitants mass-

rt-i- with the exception of two, .1 hese two,
it oulJ --fnit made several attempts' to"re
tatarJ gt lu? t " tVeawrV, but did bKoro
it s t adorn, .,cd;. . Tlfo mines io the
neighbor hood o( where the treasure wa bu-

ried, are said io Iiave'.been the richf ilie
Wdrjd and have never yl-c- worked tiiat
i.ne. - .

'
. "

. Supreme, Court-Omnio- ns

have beeD dclirered in thp follow;
ing Cases by the Judges, viz. ? '

'' By Nash,' i.t in Jiuicr. Bro.vn, etaj. from-Ne-

Hanover; reversing the judgement be-

low., Also jim Grant v. Williams, from Dop.
lih; afHrmuy the jjJgmept btloytf. . A1'j, in.
Whitfield rJ Longest, from.' Cartertt; afTirm-in- g

the judgment below, j- - Also, in VVhitleyv.
Daniels, frum Jfartin; awarding i tenire de
novo. Also,, ..i Doe exrdem. .Graham to.

Snrith," from 'Richmond; -- affirming the judg-
ment below. Also, in McLean r. Douglas,
from" Anson; reversing theVjodgmtnt bejow,
and directing jfldgmcnl in favc bf IcLen.
Also, in Flowtiirs r; Smith,: in Equii from
Wayne; directing a referenqo to the Master.
.Also, in Beubury v.' Hathaway t from Chow,
ant offirrrtilpg the judgment below!- Also: in
State to Uo of Jordan r.PoIt frojn Pasquo- -

lanw; amrming ine juugmeni ucio-.v-
. Also,

in Mebaner. Spencer, from" Orange; afSrm-in- g

the judgment below. ;

By Daniel, J., in Sate . Roland, from
Guilford; declariug that these is no'error.--- A

Iso, in.Slaite v W hiic, from Craven; dlr edi-in- g

& venire tdc novo. , Also, in Staia v.
Ashe; reverswg the judgmeM.-r-AU- o

in McCrcady Kline., from New Han.
over; reversing the judgment below. Also,
in State,, to use of peacep. Mang"um, from
Wake; affirming the judgmt?ui below'.
in Slated. Curtis, from. McDowell; Reversing
the.judgment below.. Also, in Elizabeth City
Academy r: Lkdsey, tt aT. from Pasquo-tank- ;

affirming ?'the judgment below.- - A Uso

in Jordan v. .Wilson, Irom Hertford; reversing
the judgment below. Raleigh Register ;

: The New York Tribune; of Friday rqaxn.
ing says we may rely on the confidential
advices of those who have the best opportuni.
ties'" of knowing, Santa Anna' ancl Almonte
leave Havana this day to res-um- in 'Mexi;
Co the, sway of which the former has benH
temporarily deprived by the reyolution of

- .
-- ,' '. , k

"; i
"A Miss Pollock, ofBedlerd County, Ten'n

was murdered b'y. a negro , boy , (ged onlv.
about 10 years,) belonging to a : Mr. Cucl),'
on Tuesday .week, Lbout 5 miles 'from Shel-
by ville. We'areelso informed thai the bloody
deed was done with a rock,' and that Miv
Ps head was dreadfully, mawged. The boy
was soon afijbrwa i ds apprehended and is now
in at Shqlbyyille. :. , , .

. The Whea Harvest is-i- n progress jrk'.Miehi-- '

gan, and in the Northern sections of Ohio,
Ilidhna, anal Illinois. All jsccouhts qoncur in
representing Mho t:rops--as- , bripr'eccderite'dly
large, and in "?neraj of superior quality.

, It is said That GervTajlor, has sent bjck.a
host of his Mexican prisoners, declaring that
he would rather fight than feed thcVr. iMany
of them were loth to return. "

A .fop is. like a set of new' knives and
forks;'; you San't jut him- - to any thing useful
without taking' away all his 'polish.

A heart is said to be hfea fiddle- -
because it is played on .lo tho best ad vantage'
by a beau. ' '
' A. veih of very fioa nofphyritic marble, be- -

tween thirty and forty , miles jfn, length, has
ueenuiscoyqrtu iu ijfiw tins- - c.ouniy , iist
Tennessee.' The cqlor 'a'lter.nate'-irpr- p the
lightest to the darkest rougd; the texfure coxw

sists,of the Kin est dhryital, and it is said to
be. susceptible tf the highesf pojish. " .

,T1& ages of our th&ee great generals, it is
said, are 'e. folio ws;Ge Gaines Q9; Gen.

'
Scott 64; Gen.' 'ta lor 50. ' , s "

The love of a cross woman, they say, is
Stronger than the, love of any othef femal$
individual yoy Caft start. Like vinegar, the
afTectiqns of a high-strun- g woman never spoil.
118 the swppt wines that, become acidulated,
not the sour1 ones. Recollect this, my 4

ond court accordingly. .

. V Sambo, ia re you.afraid to wor)?? '

Bress "inasa I "fraid ob .work- ; youf ; no ,
I1 11 lie dowrv dnd gxj asleep by himside.V

"Annexation and war- that's tFue, every
word of it'-sai-d a pert-ol- naid: uno sooner
do you'gef n&rried tifan yoii bogmxofghlP'1
, A certain Irishman, making loye to a lady
of great" forjune, told her hcould not sleep-for-

reaming of her. .

The following is one of the regular, toasjs at
the 4tli,6f July celebration ih Boston';-'- --

: f Til Ladies. The Arjstocrats of the
RepublicThey are un willing that' any man
should be free, anJ they won't believe that all
rnerl are equal ' "

'Ayoungihdy in Cinciflnati on Sunday
night-wee- k, (knocked or pushed a young te

back wards out of a second story glass
door, for miking advances' to her rjfRn uifeni'
sive nature. He fell same 12 feet; his itat
and cane wer thrown .after him. Af-e- r rei
covering a.httb from the jar he mada off, -

There are two chapters in the bible precise-
ly alike, with tho exception of a few uDirapor
tant words which do not vary th kr 0, yir,.
the 19th chapter 2nd Book of Kings, &uJ37th"
chapter o.f Isaiah. , , ;

Rapid 'Groiclh df WUtonsin. There!are ;

forty-fiv- e ihrivihg villages'
tthere there were none four years goi and
sixty'.nine thelites of wrych . hqve been occtu'
pied Wit'n slix yeaT. ;

CowAt.3. -- 11 Well, Pat,' my goodferw,JV
said a victorious general , to a brave son of-Eri-

after n, bloody batle, ltixA wrat df ydy
da to help U3 gaia this victorytv4Do!n replied
P,at, rmay please yer honor, I walked bould-l- y

to one p(the inSmy and ctit off his fit
y Cut off fcis foot!, and' wh-':di- jo j not cot o.T
his head?" asked the general. :. Ah, aV ftitli;

'': tTHE,'.B.iB4s'' n iTiY.Itafy is b, ..Ir.g
more ahd

;
trior acccaeibl to evangelical

eftirfs. The? Bible '. coin now becirculnfed.
anJ the fcra rid Dale of uscany lias recently j

consented to .the publicapou 01 t.ic fccripturea
in his domains. .

; :r: f 'J J

'

11iiordinar.Iy qjict I.ttiocity in iLLuture j has created great conctrn in t!,t;tnir 'j olp'.e
was tf.ro f a h.tj a'liiVcr f xci:cm tA ys- - pr-- lo living in the ncighbsthood. ' '

.
i

terdav, by ih. icfirnS-it- i n i'.at Mr. II M tr.
k" . ' T".i r r

wr,fr, bv shtlng- h?r. .bsi rrV.!.v Vcn J T ? l,cfl '
TueaJar. 'tte feu It have lrncd ,:: ' t - 1 J i'.tlx inare Briefly tner: SV m-- ct "wl,u i n n !

tie of Canandaiguj, in t. ij cu.:e,1 n.J s

14 a travelling .lecturu'r on .Mesmerism, w as
his Lt3 wife (a Mhi VjV .. i

ilwt 1 "ec1, abjut a year s'u.col had g jr"
off - ' lecturing ,ud retuined a f w mouths
ago,- - on he took amall h.

v j in- Jersey
Cay, tu.J entri" after, his wvs 1 - her and
br'oihcr came 13 with' him. Latterly
they hxe .Uvea very. unharpily together, and
ha has been to harsh in his treatment tint u f
few days since ,she was compelled havu
him bound oyer to keep tSie pcacn. On Tuet
day eight ho returned home at a late hour,
aid 'goiqg to hia wifeV oa'rtment, sho 'refu-
sed him. admittance f 'whereupon he grew so
violent shfe called for nlito hef brother, who
vtasin an adj. ialng onto- - He came, nd: i
sheojirned the dwir ;fo. give him admittance,
her husband rushe by him,;us3 JfawTr.a
revolving pistol, snapped it at her whh.u a
few feet. of her person;. "The capo:, y explo-
ded, and.aT slie ps!rtiy.; turned to av ,il him
he discharged the j second barrel vi the
ball from which totJi fTcct unjer ti.,; fiIt
arm, passing ' opWards thro 1 the- - lur.gsi
coming out 06. the lJef stile of the throat, and
severing, the jugular vein. She f.lf to the
fl ior, bathed in her blood, exchia.Ing 'yuu
hasre shot ne arid'at the same nio yient llio
wretched man pointed t!. pistol :it liis own
heart, when young do'tNiu sprang and caught
his hand, holding it firmly withhe muzzle of
the pistol pointed dowTtv?arj&. , Ho was

secured and taen toprisonj and a
coroner'sjury bfing Summoned, a verdict of
wilful murder wm.to turned 'against him. ;

In the morning', Davids Graham Esg , .was
sent for, .and by his advice he.refqsed to an-
swer any questions a f the! fexamintion.- which
held in the- T.iknperan:fit Hall, and which
wo,s fKlcd with tine excited citizens. We be- -

lieve the abve to bo'a plain 'statement of-th-

facts, but of coyrsathero weftj a thousand
aflqat respecting, the unhappy occur,

rence. One is' that Spencer:, was her fourth
husband her first having died,and she hav.
ing' been divorced .from two othors.. Oao
among tha'causes assigned fif the com.rhis-sio- n

of--. this ash act, is" that Mrs. Spencer
had refuged to accompany hinVjo the SnUh,
and aid m his mesmeric decturrs,' by exhibit,
ing haeself as a . clairvoyant subject. The
true cause, howeycJr,l as we have it from good
authority, is jealousy, and we are informed
that the unfortunate man,believVd he had good
cause to suspect his wife of infidelity with an
importing merchant of this city. . Oa ihei
Other hand .11 is said she wa nn 'exemplarji
member of the Baptist Church in Jersey City,
universally respected for her ifnld and amia-bl- e

dep6rttnetn.li, .
- -

The (Jeceaised wxraj only about 25 years of
age, 'and-wa- s remarkably beatmfeb A.'geri.

Hk-ma- who crossed the ferry on" Tuesday af
ternoon, obseryep htr on board the boat,, find
wqs struck as well with her uncommon beauty
a .with her rnodest lady like deportment,
thotlgh he did not-- know why she was.;. .He
w as. a nvJng the c raw d w ho i th ronged to sqo
the murdered wife", and was shocked beyond
expression to find in the lifeless corpse erver.
edwiih her own Uloodr the beautiful w.orhan
who on the da had so attracted his
attention. ' . 1

i j Mr. Spencer, having refused to answer any
questions, was yesterday fully committed to
answer the charge of murder', and the case
wHI be sent in to- - the next Grand Jury.

Tlj "3 Volunteers ofLouisvill are represent."
ed as of the very flower of Kentucky. .. The
Cavalry Regimvnt of Cid. Marshall are par-
ticularly spoken of and musters 1 000 strong.

They are, generally athletic young men,
riding splendid horsesj and their picturesque
dress imparts to them tt romantic nppear- -

auco The hat particularly is .very fanciful-I- t
is a drab beaver with a brim ornamented

with several gold . and looped with.stars, up
. . . .t 1 t .: - .". .1 j r '

poia iaco m ne mree corncreu lasmon 01 me
Revolution. , They .al I wear- - then r beard unl
shbrjo, with boots over the legs.of lheintrow-sers- ,

reaching above the knees, armed with
spurs on the heels, and. faced ;wUh. fed
motpeca.- -? Pittsburgh Chronicle. --

''
jr--,

k

, SONG.
Tlie" Keart'lhat throbbed at glary'a 'wfca-V-.

And followed in her train'
A.hliougU in stotb it slumber, long, ,

.May wake, to hfe again. ,1 - 1 ,

But ah, when oncejfuelove; has bloomed,,
'A1 many ahear,t can provpr , ,

Thefrarance wasted naVr'returns 1 -

'
. ,Tis only once we loye. ; .. , j

-
!

. Iread the sunny' paths of life,, .",

But the spetl that feni'acharrh toc'.l,
Has mistdike pssed away. "

No more lie thrill from mingled pulc i'
4

Tlie eloquent, soft sigh, f f
r

.
1

Nor the unbidden tear o' joy, ' .
." . That durimed

'
the gentle eye ; "

--
. " l ',:'Yet ofiimes in my early dreams;.

, In some, bright, fairy iTe, " ,'
Comes ono with the low gu.sbing volc,1 t .

.' And the old, gladsome amile
. And hand in hand we wander' oa

Amid tho flowery glades,1' - !

Till with the night's Marred bright,
.The joys of vision fade.

:; Kt'-- jiff i
"

i Oh saily flit the hoors along,
, - Whqn Vliai.warm light departs," ,t

Which like the dawn of EJen, rose I
' With raptu re oa on r ' heart: jt

Oh, many a blossom rich we ' cull .

As thropgh the wqrld we rove,'
But the fairest-- is- the rarcstiHoixvcT' '

. Tis only wica vi? Iove.,v . ',

Distressing Dispensaiiojt-r-Sudd- en Death of
three bister. ihe . Cincinnati Commercial
states thatoa Lhursdjy. Oih ir.st., or 4 of tho?
Missci. MCu, i living on 7th-5tfee- t, between
Sycamore and Broadway, went to raatket
rc'iurd homo and died, as is s'ujses r from
t! ' i of lli 3 heat, soon after. Oo Fri--d

seconi s. iter died in the sama man-
ner, .u.er reti ing fron .the funeral. 1 0ii
SatirrJjr, the Curd siateiied lAlhe carriage,

Uj attending th funeraf ,of the second
sister- - Themoiher of the three yuung ladies
was taken sick in tha carrljge and returned
hotrti. . Tjhe&eyoung la Ji c re ! ia appaf?
ent health up to the tiroo of their death., Tbfjy

t ' I . - mr.-- i 1 ...kens... .. - were latwicMs "4

'

"''.'SiiilS! :' '- .... ... (
.

'fbwt JAY:U?SSAXA.Ti

rM1 4,H " ,ri"m't' tmaa

tr.iLi r Cor,., 'ilnt For I.Wii,, re. ,

a.'v u ijvalualii'e article, jriuo eh n- - th "

fr, !i: ! Jw.'LfS tif I'Ini:'!, MP
. . ,...- -

: . ;.".x Au . -- v,

tl.i Wi v!.r
a- - r.. iir:. ,! r,
ry j rcj- ' . . ) f " a . r 1

rrT.ts t .1 thj b , rstflj. j ' .
'

1 Are arming thuu;-?-- .

nakirg all the prrpnrut ..l llt v ..ilod
1.ooms a yd iirt

'
Unci 2dinsL ' '

Uuc i.- - t?uers irom liav rnnouftco
that Gen Qra, , Governor of i .e PrtnilppSbo
Islands, has been appointed GMVt.rnor Gvn.
eral of Cuba, io the room of lien. OTV.. ' '.

f

Another Sop to the XVett The President
hrs just appointed 30 Surgeons andAsvUunt
Sjrgeons fjr the Army, f whom .3 tire ,

from the' Western Stale ,...2..Trom Mississippi,
and 2 from ueoru , .

;; POSTSCHiPT!
Washington CiTr, July,13, 194G.

Sik: lam directed to juforni you 'that jthl
President uf'lhc United S;ntc-- s has authorized
tho Board ot Commissioners Vq cxatnrue into
Cherokee rfiflicultie,, to crjtcrtaia nnr causes
of.compijuit or. the part ofihe Jkastrrn Cr-olee- s

tit her against th? other parties of the
Tribe or against iher United State' i c J

As the Attorney of the Eastern Cherokees
you are requested to attend before the said
Board in order that yor muy.be heard. - j

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. SAM'L; HUME3.PORTER, !

'''"' ' Sec. Jo COtmrhissioncrsic

TTin. . Thomas, Esq

r t WAshi.Wto Citv, Juf20 ti

ro the Editor cf the Messenger: '

..Dear Sir Whereas thd-'aov- jrtlates to
a subject injvhlch a- - considerable number; 6l
your readers are interested cither durctly or
indirectly allow me to ask of you the-f- a or
to give It a place in . your paper! Tli2 argu-
ments iu auppot ofthe different ' portions
of he tribe, hare all been submit ;ed to ;he

Commissioners; and their will, t pre-surn- e,

be made and a treaty concluded jfo'r

the adjustment of the reservation claims lota-te- d
in, Macon and I lay wood counties that hve

not heretofore been .'provided ior.' 'Tlicse
claims were granted under the treaty ofy 18.
17, in which the Cherokee who Tcerv d,
agreeably to tlie decisions of the fiXttorrtey
General of the U. States,; woBldhave" a I'ife

estate and his children the remainder in Jee
simple, Most , of their children reside in
Arkansas, and d6 doubt would, if no Arrange-
ment bernade for i the adjusttnentvpf their
clacns j. commence suit in the Federal Court j
as they have done in Tennessee. This" wouhl
give the purchasers in Noriji- - Carolina ipdn;

siderable trouble, as well as occasion thejni

to incur expcisc This has caused' me lo wait
a few days!, longer than 1 iniended. I shafl
be- - much gratified if I can get these ; difficjil.,
ties removed, and thcfeby prevent litigation.
1 he Cherokecs Last- - would not likely bring
suit or do any thing else to annoy their white
neighbors, bu'.thty could not prevent, their
brethre'nAVest.' i - ' .' r

I shajl start home immediately after the
Trealy. b concluded, but cnay not reach my
residence at Qualli .Town ihe 5th! oi
August.

.. . . Yutfr obedient servant, ;

. ,J - ; WM.'H.'miOMAS

On Mills' River, in Henderson County, on Wd-- l
ncsday the 22d int. by the Kev. Kn.-i- n How'ey,
Col. Tlos. R. Miixgra, to Miss Soryi L. daaghter
of Capt.'Jahn Johnson.- ' . - ' -

, '

DIED,
On' Sunday mornm j, the 2Gb int. Mrs. MsEloy

wife of Maj. Johx McExor of Yatiy conmyj ut
the C6U1 year of htrarc. Mrs, JicEUroy retired1 to
bed on Saturday night in hr " biUo, but J
waked daring the nijlit, complaininj of being- - on-we-

erew rapidly worse,, and died ibout'4 o'clock
the same morninj:. --How onrtn tain U life and how
mysterious the wav of Providence! She Bras
member m good standing of Jlhe Jrrx&.wil KSipttst
Charcb; and from her he we iq.sar- -

I s. r iit '.. r..-J--

" , GIVE JN YOUR TAIES.
I v. 5 appointed by the CountyCoort of Ctnornbe

County, to take in a'lirt of Ute Taxbi propertT and
pulls ui tbe Abhevillet District for the present, year.
fcisoni desirous of riviifg in will plca.e call at Smy

vstore wucre uie usi is ddw ready, - Jicjj mooiu
venirnc 10 tu pariics win oc avoiaea oy . a prompt

' 'WILUAJf. WILLIAMS.
,Tax Comnui4ner.

July, 31 1849,

,ast. Tennessee University..
Trie next Collejriat year bf this Iastitolion will

commence oa the 15lh Amy of October. : The Fa-

culty will then consist of "five' Office; the Taqan-c- y

which has occarred In tlie Department of Natct
ral History being Wio-U- to be filled. - " '

TUfTION In the Gollp?iate Department is in
the Preparatory and Enghsb, Dcpartmcnls 10. per
sessim. ' ".. '

,

boar:;ns n the pUbic ir 8i p;in
famihea SliO per week.' - I

The cnti ASsCkt xxrEKs; including clothing,
and boarding ia vacation, need notj wit sfrfcr eenn-m- y,

exceed 140. . , '' ' . J?,
Tha uoCALfTt is exrtedinly bealtkfu!, and has

proved particular! j so to fctudents Irvrn liie Souths
Far Information, f e Calalogaeiiliich may be Jkad

nn applkaLon By teller to the fres-deri- t of tbc Ifni- -

"rsl!7
'

: ; "t. a' dead cufciv. k
' ' Secretary the Baf f TpttttrtS

Julr. 1845, 4t 3ld

. We bare hand a ad for ealei a large, stock it
erun thread. Call oa' ns. ' . . - . .

N', , . ' J. S. St J. P. SMITH.
.. Fekl3;i846. 'tf - - . I , 1' - -- it.

: JUST UCKIVED.. .

Dorax, Com Guiicuti, Tirsk Root, Ising'as.-,- , Qin.
ger, pulvcnzsoVand in the root. Cigars pf tii lest
quality 5c c. &lc. For sale at luw prices byi

. , x . C. LESTL1L
--June 5 302tf

- hr';Sr action ia thoM mrnttanlkrnak ,

fir what is nnpu: tcrJii
! 3 f rf -- a!a 'Ivw.. .

fact. - -s hrr A, V.ruv
for- - tie ' - v"l;ir.''. '

A
Il-- ',n, - t, uil-catJ- lf x

.
-t j of t , i -- aniUvc,cc?4i! u'i'.Tynic

'
-- tqu I ia cofj iaci. on

Tarm Bic.cioes aia fur in .1. y ,

: rrroi AvU.Joa.'.
I.i lIcnJcrsoUTuIety - -

' ,

fc.ur opcoxgcstiyi: i j:vl:: cuzed- - .

Acnt'.enatrave::..:j tl.ru- -. I..,i..J, di
1315, itjs leikrfn with co- r- sine Uvr. U
tukiclj toxincc ! with AJU ?

iV. r cauIJ five f 1 L .1 frca ! IcI.nr auJ cato
met. Ha s' jck ti I'.cp !',ho?.c r. t) 50 41 JV

U. r'T two r .'.. TU u.clnr s cr?3 tlawk M ,

ptcli. II rot well in sreck. ..:
,1a i1ioari, anol!icr pentknikn w lakrn 'an

con?(t.vt ihurm.llenl tevcr. - lie 1 1"'1 5 V w"

ocs ei Ijv-- nn fctreen in one da v, 11
r, ) ! I U .gjurm-y- .

. U jt JT'lUn? wet, L
LaJ di t . .tc cuntmencc-t- l IhVikj U ' Ij?"! ,

and ..' ,'j conined ta bit bed tor fj'irto--n 17
oscdaolumtrelae. ure dorift-rf- t Cttf iicluncnu one
bf bis friend him eonii r inomd Hat ltl
was tlte only de, as La ir. ' t'. j all projm'aa
Lim, that should beajin be I.ivrHjs, lory; Woahi ,

riva Lira nothing but DaAprn li Lt--t .every litre'
pours. Dunn !!- sickness l.c I - "v-- r th.rty p wnits
inwe:ht. Tfc. party called Lr. CrandreUi di.
reclJy aflcr hw arrival in New c ftoin Ih wpst..
and told him tit above, and t: tt twenty tay
after geltipg op, hf had got Uar n rly all his fosh
altbotigh be had been scarce S day without lading'.,
mora or Jess of tbe Tills, as be fond his constitut iq .

yet affected by the double attack, as it were, of tJoo.
.Fever. . lie said he felt quite sura that Ubo

SesUre Pills, under Providcuce were the means
of ainghi life "

' Tliese Pill are for salo in every eoonty in Uiis

State, at 25 cjU per iary and may ba ha A of jib
" 'following at In:

r PA1TO.V Sl OSnOltN, AsheviHN.C.
J. It. A LEX A N D C n, French linpd, K C '

JAS C. S YT1I, H1'nrgasitanN.C.
WM- L. GILL & VIK Mrion, N. C. 1

M.P.PEXL'tND, RarnviUe,N.G.
KELSEY &. MAXWELtt LitUe Ivy, $i

'8uVhur i?pring l
:

' Jt. PL PATTUN, Warm Mrin-s- . t

. SMITH &. UA1RD, Lapland ;
Jane 26 Im - - 31"i '

HYSON" PEA. - . j'A rmhll quantity at decidedly the finest Tea ever "

brought into jthis country, at very loy prices, j

. ...AL50
. Itefuicd Borax, FaUratus Isinggfas, Mltpctre,

togctlicr with a priy ral assorlinvut of, undriaf on
hand and for sale by "

,
' T.C. LETTER.

- June 12 tf " 17- - i 303:

' Br virtue of a decree made in the Court of Equity
for iiuncoinba County at Sphng Term 18tG, in. th
case in said .Court pending, wherein Itobert Bell ,

and wife and others are com plain ants, ai Jesse Pal
mer .is defendant, I shall offer a , : : I

Tract of Land
on Bee Dranch'fnear Col. Lowrys, formerlv the
proncrif 01 Jonn Palmer, Dec'd., containing

' 100 acres,
more or less, fur sale to tha highest bidder on tha
7th of August next, at the Court House door . ! i
Asneviue, on a credit of I welve months. The pOr.
chaser will be required to give Hood wiLb approved
seennty. .r .

I. B. SAWYER, jf.
.JtmeSG.ISlG. "

'315-td- s. -

' uses r. mm, iiitiuit, 3 c ,

Will attend to the oflcrinir of' Notes either for die- -
eountor renewal, at the Branch of lh Dark of -

Cape Fear at this place, and will makoMho sf.tlJe-men- ts

and payments upon Notes each rcDCwal day.'
The mail facilities from this place ti very , part of
tne country ace suen mat notes may be sent ana,
the money received v by mail with but hula if any
risk. The most prompt attention will begjven.tw
all such business confided to my care, and an accu-
rate account rendered in every instance, while my
'.barges will be moderate. J

, Feb. 20, 1846. if., "'237

We are authorized to announce Col. Jlotlia
Baxter ,as a candidate Lu represent vllcnderspn--
county to- th Kepresentative branch of the next
Legislature.'. ,

'We are authorized to announce IS Can
noil as a candidate io reprewcal ftuncombe'eoartty
in the branch K (Ijq next Legislature.
- Mr. Atkin: You are miiefed ta'sav thsttMaior
MATTHEW JAY COMMON is a candidate Im
repEeeent the counties of Cherokee, Macou aid Hay.
wood in the Senate ofthe next Lrtlatar-e- . Mr. Com
mon is a Republican good and tre,uf the old JcC
fernon end Micon School.

Wir'4 authorised Vt announce AXTIIOSY
CASEY as a candidate to' represent 'Bunconde
count- - .n the lower branch of tbe next Legislature.

I arorateful to the citizen of Macon .county lor
past favors, and am again a candidate for the' nce
of SheTifll v . ' EU McXEC- -

July 3, rU46.' . i ' '
.

JLI.YSEED OIJj. ,

133. gallons Linseed oif just received and for sale
by . , . ;. T. C. LESTER. i

- June 5 . - 3QB'J,

no. 2. mackeiial; l.
Rice, molaarea, powder," Ifud, and sal!, for sale, by
June 12 tf V. WILLIAMS.

'
. , TO-TH- .LADIES. . -- '; .

WE areno'v opening a new snd beautiful stock-of- )

blue, black and yellow L. A VXS.
(

' :' .s7, y ;
Some splendid new style calicoes,', worsted neti

shawls, fine parasols sun shades, 4c tc. . '

; ir,sot : .

r Some new and 'beautiful black Alpaccas, 4
handkerchiefs, &c, &c. . -

Neck scarfs and handk'ercbiefs for gentlemen
Call and examine our stock; ,

j. s. p. s.Mrni. -
f'AtheriHe, AprflUt 184120.,' '

"

W.:, : StCiAIL -
f- At ten. pounds to the doIUrs, esn be find of

. , . "
7 ' WWILLIAMS.

march 6. if . j .

TABLE CUTLERY, TOCKET-dcPENKNlVE- S

The largest and finest stack wc ever had the
Pleasure of exhibiting, at tlie mwt reduced prices

RANKIN' Si. PULLIAM.
April3,ia(46.

COUN, XVIipAT,' OATS, ,

Feathersv Wool, Beeswax and Tallow, received in
exchange for Goods, by ; W. WILLIAMS.

If

SALT! SALT! . '

Fifty sacks of SjJ jal recewed and for said by
RANKIN Sc PC LLIAM.

May 1, 1845.. . v ; ,
' 298. .

UPPER 4-- SOLE LEATAER
Constantly on band at the lowes market rates, '

. . RANKLN &. PUUJA. :

April 3, 1846. " "
,


